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ABSTRACT

Potato Ëubers treated with sprout inhibiting levels of gaûuna-

radiation and non-irrad.iated tubers hTere samPled throughout an

extended period of cold sËorage. Reducing sugar levels increased aË

Ëhe beginning of cold sËorage; during Ëhe first two months irradiated

tubers contained higher levels than non-irradiated samples. Both

amylase and phosphorylase acËiviËies aPpeared to be stimulaËed by the

irradiation Ëreatrnent, but the effect \nlas temPorary. Sprouting was

preceded by increased phosphorylase acËiviËy only, r^rhereas after

sprouting boËh phosphorylase and amylase acËivities increased.

Alpha- and beta-amylases were isolated from fresh potato tuber

homogenates by extracËion at pH 5.0 with aceËate buffer followed by

several purification steps based on molecuLat sLze, charge, and

solubility properËies. Enzyme puriËy was determined by disc elecËro-

phoresis and substrate specificity. Molecular weights by molecular

sieve chromatography were 461000 for alpha-amylase and L22,OO0 for beta-

amylase. Optirnum pH for alpha-amylase was 5.5-6.0 and for beta-amylase

5.1-5.5. ActivaËion energy beËween 26"-42oC for alpha-amylase was 8200

calories and for beËa-amylase 61700 calories. Itn values were 5.2 x 1O-3

g/mL of. soluble sËarch for alpha-amylase, 4.35 x f0-3 g/m1 of soluble

sËarch for beta-amylase.
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PREFACE

PotaËo tubers are one of the important sources of food in the

world. I/üith Ëhe developaent of an increasing number of methods of

processing of this product, Ëhere is an increasing interest in the

changes in quality of potato tubers during storage. Since potaËo tubers

conËain abouË B0%, on a dry weight basis, of starch, systems involved

in the productíon and breakdown of starch, the amylolytic enzymes, are

of parËicular concern relative Ëo quality and sËorage.

Tn L967 several scientisËs fTom Canada and the United StaËes met

at the University of ManíËoba to discuss problems of potato production,

particularly as they relate to the poËaËo chip industry. AË thaË time

it was decided by the group that a coordinated research efforË be

undertaken with each researcher responsible for a specific aspect of

potaËo physiology. As a result of Ëhis agreement, the research

described herein was undertaken.

The present sËudy was undertaken wiËh two main objecËives. The

first dealt r^riËh the effecËs of irradLation on enzymes involved in

starch degradation. The second dealË with the isolaËion and characËer-

LzatLon of sËarch degradatíve enzyae sysÈems.

A somewhat unusual format has been adopted for thÍs thesís. The

Ëhesis is divided inËo two main parts each dealing wiËh one of Ëhe two

objecËives indicated above. In addition to the normal review of the

literature, the first part contains a manuscript written in the format

of the American Potato Journal, and the second part contains tr¿o

manuscripts written in the formaË of Biochemistry. A general díscussion

at the end of the thesis summarizes the fíndings of the enËire investi-

ga tíon.
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PART ONE

GAMMA-IRRADIATION OF POTATO TUBERS: EFFECTS

ON AMYLASE AND PIIOSPHORYLASE ACTIVITY
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General LiteraËure Review

Sparrow and Christansen (L954) first observed ËhaË gamna radiation

treatment of potato Ëubers gave excellent sprouË conËrol. Many others

presented similar results (Evans 1955, Sawyer and Dallyn 1955, BurËon

and Hannan L957, Brownell 1958, Gardner and MacQueen 1965) . At the

same time, many undesirable effects on potato tuber quality, such as

black spoË, after cooking darkening, storage rot etc. r,ìrere also found

(i{aggoner 1955, Heiligman L957, Brownell eË al. L957, Schwimmer et al.

1958, Hooker and Duncan L959, Beraha et a1. L959, Schreiber and Highland

L959, Hendel and Burr 196L, Sawyer and Dallyn L96L, CotLer and Sawyer

1961). Sparks and IriËani (L964) observed Ëhat higher doses gave greater

storage losses Ëhan amounts betr¿een 51000 and 10,000 reps which were the

minimum for sprouË control and in this range ill effects on poËato tubers

Ìnlere not observed (Kazakov L964).

Sugar conËent, of tubers is an imporËant factor in poËaËo processing,

(Sweetrnan 1930, Rogers et al . L937 , Shallenberger eË al. 1959) . TrradLa-

Ëion at 1000 reps increased reducíng sugar content of potatoes (Pedersen

L956, Grechuchnikov and Serebrefanikov L964). Schwimmer et a1. (L957)

found Ëhat irradiated poËatoes contaíned more sugars, especially sucrose.

Burton eË a1. (I959) concluded thaË irradiaËion Ëreatment produced Ëubers

unsuiËable for potato chips because of higher reducing sugar content.

Rubin and MeËlitshii (1961) and Rubin et al. (1962) found Ëhat in the

first few weeks after irradiation treatrnent, reducing sugars were higher

Ëhan control poËatoes. Cloutier et al. (1959) found that potatoes

increased in both reducing sugar and sucrose shortly after ËreaLment, but

Ëhere r^7as no significanË dífference after four and one half months sËorage.

..::..: .'.':.
-^-1 !,.'t -1.:- :
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Two amylolytic enzymes, amylase and phosphorylase, were found in

potato tubers (Arreguin-Lozano and Bonner L949). Zaleski (1963) staËed

that phosphorylase actívity increased markedly from peripheral Ëissue

to the whole tuber after a few days cold sËorage. Phosphorylase had

activiËy peaks at 4Oo and 70"F (Hyde and Morrison L964). Arnylase had

very low actÍviËy and was almost ínactive at 40oF. From Ëhese studies,

iË appears that cold storage of potato tubers resulËed in an accumulaËion

of reducing sugars as a result of phosphorylase activity.

Low actívity of amylase might be caused by an amylase inhíbitor.

As early as 1938, Sukhorukov eË al. demonsËraÈed the presence of a water

soluble amylase inhibitor in leaves and tubers of potaÈoes. The physÍcal

and chemical properties of this inhibitor (beta-complex) have been

examined (Ilenberg L949r 1950, 1958, Hemberg and Larsson 1961) but íËs

idenËiËy remains obscure.

The inhibitor disappeared afËer gibberellic acid treatment or r¿ith

Ëhe sËart of sprouËing (Boo, L962). Gibberellic acíd was found Ëo

enhance synthesis and release of alpha-arnylase from isolated barley

aleurone layer (Yomo 1960, Paleg L96O a, 1960 b, L96L, Briggs L963,

Macleod and Millar L963, Varner L964). RecenËly, Chrispeels and

trrïarner (1967) implicated de novo synthesis of alpha-amylase by

gibberellin stímulation.
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Manuscript Submitted To The American PotaÈo Journal

GAI{MA IRRADIATION OF POTATO TUBERS: EFFECTS

ON A},IYLASE AND PHOSPHORYLASE ACTIVITY

ABSTRACT

Potato tubers treaÈed with a sprout inhibiting level of gamma

irradiaËion and non-irradíated tubers were sarnpled Ëhroughout an extended

period of cold storage. Reducing sugar leve1s increased at the begínning

of cold storage, r¿ith the irradÍated tubers containing higher levels than

non-irradiated samples during the first two months. Both amylase and

phosphorylase activities appeared to be stimulated by Ëhe irradiaËion,

buË the effect \^ras temporary. sprouting of tubers T¡/as preceded by an

increase in phosphorylase activity, while following sprouting both

phosphorylase and amylase had higher acËivity.

The mechanism of starch-sugar interconversion in potatoes is very

complicated. During maturation, enzymes favor Ëhe conversion of photo-

synthetically produced sugars to sËarch. During storage, these syntheËic

enzymes are counterbalênced by amylolytic enzymes such as amylase and

phosphorylase (2). rn addition, some of the frèe sugars are utilized

in respiraËory enzyme systems. The net balance of Ëhis complex system

nay be alËered by environmental factors such as storage temperature,

oxygen and carbon dÍoxide levels, preharvest condítions and oËhers.

The sugar conËent of potato tubers is an important factor in potato

processing. Increased reducing sugar content gives an unacceptable dark

coror to potato chÍps (3, 6, 7). Potato storage periods can be extended

and sprouting controlled by irradiation treatment, (4, L2r 13), but the
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level of reducing sugars tends to increase wiËh treatments (5, 3, 14).

This study T^Ias undertaken to determine the effects of irradiatíon and

storage Ëime on the amylase and phosphorylase actíviËies of potaËo

Ëubers.

Materials and lulethods

PoËato tubers of Ëhe varietv Kennebec were harvested from commercial

gror¡rersf crops in Manitoba in L967 and L968. The potat,oes \^7ere conditioned

at 18.3"C (65oF) for Ëhree weeks, and then Ëransferred to 4.5oC (38')

sËorage.

(a) Irradiation: After one week of 4.5oC (38'F) storage, one half

of the potatoes were itradíated aË 8r500 rads using a cobalt 60 
"o,rr"u,

the remainder served as conËrol. All tubers r^rere sËored at 4.5"C (38"F)

and were removed as needed.

(b) AceËone dried powder: These r¡rere prepared from the 1967 crop

on1y, by adding 1,000 ml chilled aceËone Ëo 500 g peeled potatoes in a

tr{aring blender and blending vigorously for 30 seconds. The slurry was

filtered and washed with an excess of chilled acetone. The aceËone

powder T^ras stored in plastic conËainers aË -20"C. Samples were prepared 
,.:,.,ì.,:.,: ,,
:'-: : t .,":'

in this manner every t\^7o or four weeks. 
;..,, , :, ,,,,,

.,: ':..:_,t_.

(") Buffer extraction: Samples of the 1968 crop of potaËo tubers : "'' 
'

were exÈracted wiËh acetate buffer. They were processed by grinding

500 g peeled poËato tubers in a l,üaring blender with 100 rn1 acetaËe

buffer(O.05M,pH5.O)conËaining0.5gNa2So3.TheNa2So3wasadded '.'..::.:.t.,...

to prevent polyphenol formation in the potato exËract (10). The míxture

was blended vígorously for 30 seconds and Ëhe extract hras filtered

through a Buchner funnel. Approximately 400 ml of poËato juice was

obtained. This rnras cenËrifuged ten minuËes at 171300 x g at 4"C to ::
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yield a clear supernaËant solution which was refrigerated until analysis.

(d) Arnylase and reducíng sugar assay: Amylase activitÍes and

reducing sugar contents Ì{ere measured by a modificaËion of the meËhod of

Nelson (11). For reducíng sugar, the potato exËract (0.02 ml) was pipetËed

into a blood sugar Ëest tube. Copper reagent (1 ml) r¿as added and boiled

fox 2O minutes. After cooling, 1 m1 of arsenomolybdate reagent was added.

The sample \¡ras mixed thoroughly and díluted to 25 ml . The absorbancy of

the stable blue color was determined at 525mu.

For amylase acËivity, the poËato extract (50 rn1) was dialysed aË 40"C

against 0.01 M aqueous calcium acetate with two oï three changes of dialysis

soluËion. The small amounË of precipitate formed during dialysis was

removed by centrifugation. The enzyme preparation (0.5 ml) was incubat,ed

in a Ëotal volume of I ml, conËaining 1% modified st,arch and acetate

buffer (0.05 M, pH 5.0). The enzyme reactÍon was linear with Èíme through-

ouË the incubation period. The samples, including a heated enzyme control,

were incubaËed at 38"C for 18 hours. The reactions rnrere terminated by

addiËion of I ml Nelson-t-s reagent and the amounË of reducing sugar det,ermined

as described above, T¡ras used as a rneasuTe of amylase activiËy.

One unit of amylase actÍviËy

wíll produce 1 pg of maltose from

5.0 in acetate-acetic acid buffer

ModÍfied starch was prepared

soluble starch with NaBH4 (15).

(e) Protein determinaËion:

et al. (8). A standard curve v/as

V proËein.

is defined as the amount of enzyme which

a t% starch sglfltion ín one hour at pH

at 37 "C.

by reducing the end groups of

The method used was descríbed

prepared using bovíne albumin

commercíal

by Lowry

frac Ëion
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Results and Di.scussion

The reducíng sugar content of the 1967 crop is shown in Fig. 1.

Imnrediately after being placed ín cold storage reducing sugars started

to accumulaËe in both treated and control poËatoes. During Ëhe first two

months, the reducíng sugar content of irradiated potatoes remained

stightly higher Ëhan thaË of Ëhe conËroI. This effect mav have resulted

from the LrradLatíon treaËment.

trlhen the potatoes started to sprout, in the niddre of April, Ëhe

control Potatoes were lower in reducing sugar content. while irradiated

poËatoes reached high values. This míght be explained by the fact that

the free sugars sËored in the control potatoes were utilized when Ëhe

respiraËion rate increased during sprouËíng. The free sugar used in

respiration rnay noË be counterbalanced by free sugar produced by

amylolyËíc reactions.

Anylase activiËies of the L967 and 1968 crops of poËatoes are shown

in Fig. 2 and 3 respectívely. samples of the 1967 crop were analysed

from Ëwo monËhs before irradiatíon (september 28, L967) t,o six months

after irradiation (May 16, 1968) . PotaËoes r^reïe irradiated on November 21.

Samples of Ëhe 1968 crop were analysed frour November 28, 1968 to August 10,

1969. IrradiaËion üras carried out on October 28. L969.

Amylase acËivity of the L967 crop was lower than the activity of the

1968 crop of potatoes. This may have been the result of differences in

Ëhe extraction methods or differences in preharvest conditions. Comparison

of the results of the two harvests, showed that both irradiated and control

potatoes had a peak of amylase activity immediately after being placed



Fig. 1. Reducing sugar content of. L967 crop of potatoes.

Reducing sugar contenË calculated as percenËage

of fresh weight.

o- - - - - o- - - - - o- - - - - o- - - - - o lrradia Ëed

o-r-9r-g--o Non-irradiated

A = Start of cold sËorage (38"F)

B = Observed initiation of sprouËing

All values are average of duplicaLe assays.
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FLg. 2. Arnylase activity of 1967 crop of potatoes

o----o----o----o lrradiaËed

gl--È-o--o Non-irradiated

A = StarË of cold storage (38'F)

B = Observed inítiatíon of sproutíng

Amylase activiËy is expressed in uníts of amylase

acËivity per mg toËaI protein.

Unit of amylase acËiviËy is defined as thaË amount

of enzyme cataLyzLng the producËion of 1 ug maltose

fxom L% starch in one hour aË 37"C.

All values are average of duplicaËe assays.
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Fig. 3. Amylase activity of 196g crop of potatoes.

o----o---_o____o lrradiaÈed

o- cì--È--o Non-irradiated

A = Start of cold storage (3g"F)

B = Observed iniËiation of sprouting

Amylase activity is expressed in uniËs of amylase

acËivity per mg toËal protein.

UniË of amylase activity is defined as that amount

of enzyrne cataLyzing the production of 1 ug of
maltose from L% sËarch in one hour at 37"C.

All values are average of duplicate assays.
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in cold storage. In the first month after the irradiation treatmenË,

irradiaËed samples contaíned slightly higher activities Ëhan non-

irradÍated samples. The daËa for the 1968 crop showed Ëhat during

sprout initiation, non-irradiaËed potatoes mainËained a constant amylase

acËivity, whereas the activity of Ëhe irradiated poËatoes increased

rapidly. Increases in actívity of this particular enzyme in non-

irradiated potaËoes did not appear Ëo be a prerequisite for sprouË

initiaËion. Ilowever, Ëhis observation is not consistent with the data

for the L967 crop. Once sprouting had progressed in non-irradiated tubers,

amylase acËivitíes remained distínctly higher than Ëhose in the irradiated

sample. Imrnediately after irradiation, and continuing fot a period of

three months, phosphorylase activities of irradiated potaËoes vrere higher

than the analogous activities of the controls (Fíg. 4). tr'Ihen sprouting

became visible in non-írradiated potaËoes, the phosphorylase activity was

aË its híghest leve1. It is possíble that most of Ëhe sugar needed for

sprouting is contributed by phosphorylase. As with amylase, both irradiaË-

ed and non-irradiaËed potatoes had high phosphorylase activity one month

after sprouting. Non-irradiated potatoes had higher acËi.vity Ëhan

irradiated poËaËoes aË this stage.

The effecÈ of irradiation on the activities of aurylase and phosphorylase

may be broughË about by the chemical action of free radicals formed in

ionizing reacËions of Ëhe irradiation treaËment. trùheËher Ëhese posËulaËed

chemical effects occur through direcË influence on the enz)¡me molecules

or on inhibitor sysËems, remains to be invest.igated.



Eig. 4. Phosphorylase activity of 1968 crop of potatoes

o----o----o----o lrradiated

Non- irradiaËed

Enzymatic activities are represenËed as relaËíve

optical densities aË 660 mu.

All values are aveTages of duplÍcate assays.

B = Observed initiaÈion of sprouËing.
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The observed accumulatÍon of reducing sugars following irradiation

treatment can be explained by Ëhe changes ín the activity of the two

amylolytic enzymes. It appears that the balance in activiËy is shifted

in favor of starch breakdown. In quantitative terms, phosphorylase may

predominate in thís funct,ion, buË aurylase probably participaËes to some

extent.

Summary

Irradiation of Ëubers increased amylase and phosphorylase acËivÍty,

which led t,o an accumulation of sugars at expense of starch. The most

marked changes in carbohydrate metabolism occurred during the firsË

month after irradiat.ion. These effecËs were then aËtenuated in Ëhe

course of Ëime so that af.ter long storage the differences in the enzymaËic

processes of treated and untreated samples were sma11. Phosphorylase

activity, but not amylase, increased just príor to sprout initiation in

non-irradiated tubers while after sprouting, both enzyaes shor¿ed

increased activity in irradiated and non-irradiated samples.
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General Literature Review

Alpha- amvlase

Alpha-amylases are among Ëhe earliesË known enzymes. These enzymes

were isolated in highly purified form from human saliva (Meyer eË al.

L948, Fischer and Stein L96L, ShaÍnkín and Birk L966, Koide and Torres

L966), human pancreas (Fischer et al. 1950), hog pancreas (Meyer eË al.

L947, Fischer and Bernfeld 1948, Ca1dwell et al. L952), rat pancreas

(HeaËley 1958), Bacillus subtillis (Fellig et al. L957, SËein and

Fischer L96L), Bacillus polymyxa (Robyt and French L964), Pseudomonas

saccharophila (Markovitz et aL. 1956, Thayer 1953), barley malt (Schwimmer

and Bal1s L949), wheat (Harrington and Kehoe 1963), Crustacea (Blandamer

and Beechey 1963), and from Aspergillus olyzae (Underkofler and Roy 1951,

Fischer and Montmollin 1951, Akabori et al. 1951, Akabori et al. L954,

Morita eË al. L966). Other related enzymes were also isolated, a gluco-

amylase Rhizopus delamar (Phillips et al. 1951), and a cyclodex-

Ërinase from Bacillus macerans (Depinto and Campbell 1968).

In most cases. Ëhe purification procedures used were solvent and

sa1Ë fractionaËionsr, Adsorption of alpha-amylase on short starch columns

\¡Ias successfully used by Schwimmer and Ba1ls (1950), Thayer (1953), and

MarkovLLz et a1. (1956). Improved methods involving precipiËation of

alpha-amylase by glycogen (LeviËzki et al. 1962, Loyter and Schramn

L964) I^zere very efficient for the purification of alpha-amylase.

Calcium ion is required for crystalLLzatLon of alpha-amylase (Vallee

et al, L959). At the same time iÈ activates the amylase (Fischer and

Haselbach 1951). Removal of calcium by incubating Ëhe enzyme with meËal

chelaËing agents 1íke EDTA caused irreversible inactivation (Stein and
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Fischer 1958, Vallee eË al. 1959). Alpha-amylase contains several aËoms

of calcium; most of the calcium ions are weakly bound and are easily

released during purification and crysËallization. However, removal of

the last aËom of calcium is extremely slow and díffículË.

Most crystalline amylases are contaminated by trac'es of proËeases,

even afËer repeaËed crysËallLzatLon. These impurities cataLyze the

destruction of amylase in the presence of EDTA. EDTA has no effect on

amylases oËher Ëhan the removal of meËal íons (Stein and Fischer 1958).

Calciurn-f.xee enzyme preparations lose their stríking resistance Ëolnlard

alkaline pH, and thereby Ëhe pH range of enzyme stability is narrowed

consíderably. They coagulate readíly when heated and can be sËored only

at low temperature (Fischer and SÈein 1960). Calcium ions and alpha-

amylase are assumed to form a tight intramolecular metal chelate

structure. In Ëhis way, Ëhe proËein is mainËained in the ProPer con-

figuratíon for biological activity by stabiLLzLng the secondary and

tertiary sËrucËure (Vallee eË al. 1959).

All alpha-amylases are slightly acidic, rnraÈer-soluble proteins of

molecular weight around 50r 000 (Isemura and Fuj i-ta L957, Danielsson

1947). The amino acid compositions of many alpha-amylases have been

determined (Muss L954, Caldwell eË al. L954, Akabori eË al. L954,

Akabori et al. L956, Junge et al. 1959, SÈein et a1.1960, Morita eË al.

Lg6B, Pfueller and Elliot 1969). The only unusual characteristic of the

amino acid compositíon is the high leve1 of tyrosine and tryptophan.

Bacillus subtilis alpha-amylase differs from most other alpha-amylases

ín that it has no sulfhydryl groups or disulfide linkages. Aspergillus

oryzae alpha-arnylase is low in basíc amino acids and conËains one half

i:a:i.--:..'.'."' " -.-"-
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as much arginine and histidine as oËher alpha-arnylases.

Formaldehyde, phenylisocyanate, niËrous acid and acetíc anhydrÍde

inactivated both pancreatic amylase and taka-amylase (Radichevich et al.

Lg5g, LitÈle and CaldweLl L942 and 1943). These anzymes requíre free

amino groups for enzymic actívity.

Caldwell et a1. (L954) showed that alpha-amylase from hog Pancreas

is not inhibited by reagents which react with SH groups. Apparently

these are not requíred for activity (Fischer and Stein 1960). However,

Schramm (T964) showed that hog pancreaËic alpha-amylase contains masked

sulfhydryl groups which appear to be requíred for optimum activity. It

has been reported that Ëaka-amylase also possesses a masked sulfhydryl

group (Isemura et al. 1963) .

Alpha-amylase acts randomly on alpha 1-4 glucosídic linkages of sËarch

and glycogen. Alpha l-6 bonds present at Ëhe branch points of amylopectin

and glycogen are not hydrolyzed. This results in a rapid diminution of

viscosiËy and average molecular weight of Ëhe substrate(Fischer and Stein

1951). The action of salivary amylase on maltohepËaose 1íberates a-ra1Ëose,

malËotríose and maltotetraose. These three oligosaccharídes are the only

products during the early sËages of enzyme action on starch or amylose.

During extended reaction Ëimes, maltotriose and maltotetraose are furËher

hydrolyzed to glucose and maltose (Bird and Hopkins, 1954). In the sËudy

of the acËion pattern of alpha-amylase, Robyt and French (1963 and L964)

found Ëhat the enz)¡me exhibited varying degrees of multiple aËËack. The

degree of mulËiple aËËack depends on the reaction condiËions; for example,

porcine pancreaËic alpha-amylase exhibits a multiple altack at pH 6.9 but

a multichain atËack aË pH 10.5.
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Beta-Amylases

Alpha and gamma (g1uco-amylase) amylases are widely dístributed in

species from microorganism to higher plants and animals, buË beta-

amylase seems to be restricted to hígher planËs only.

Purified beta-amylases have now been obtained from barley (Fischer

eË al. 1950, Meyer et al. 1951, Ayrapaa and Nihlen L954 and Nummi eË al.

L965), wheat (Meyer et al. 1953, Thachuk and Tipples 1966), s\nreet poËato

(Balls et al. L946 and 1948, Ito and Tanabe 1956), soybean (Peat et al.

1954) and yams (Hisatake L964).

The beta-amylase in barley malt is extremely importanË in the brewing

industry. It has been extensively studied by various techniques; for

example, ion-exchange chromatography (LaBerge and Meredith 1969),

exclusion chromatography (Nummi eË al. L965), zonaL electrophoresis

(Po1lock and Pool 1958), u1Ëracentrifugation (Numrni 1965) and iuununological

meËhods (Grabar and Daussant L964). IË is known thaË malt beËa-amylase

differs from the barley beta-amylase. Both occuras a polydisperse enzyme

system in thiol-free extracts. The molecular heterogeneíËy of the barley

enzyme is elimínaËed by exËraction with thioglycerol. Four different

beËa-amylases, I and II frorn barley, and III and IV from malt were obtained

by Íon exchange fractionation on C[4-cellulose (LaBerge and Meredith L969).

Barley and malt amylases are immunologically identical buË have different

electrophoretic and solubility properties (Grabar and Daussant L964).

They yield differenË peptides when Ëreated with chymotrypsín (Waldschmidt-

LeLtz et el. L964).

Barley amylases are inactivated by Ëreatment with ascorbic acid and

cupric ions. The reaction appears Ëo involve Ëhe reduction of cupric ion
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Ëo cuprous followed by the formation of the inactive cuprous-mercapËide

complex wíËh free SH groups of the enzyme (Rowe and trùeill 1958 and 1959).

I{eil1 and Caldwell (L945) Ëreated malt beta-amylase wiËh nitrous acÍd,

the aceËylaËion reagent ket.ene, and many SH reagenËs. They proposed

Ëhat free sulfhydryl and free tyrosine groups are essential while f::ee

amino groups are not essential to the activity of beta-amylase. Kínet.ic

studíes of soybean beta-amylase and iËs inhibiËor P$48 (Gertler and Birk

L966) indicated that SH groups do noË parËicipaËe in bÍnding the substrate

and their role in enz)¡rnaËic acËion is relaËed to the catalytic siËes.

Photo-oxidaËion studies in Ëhe presence of meËhylene blue, shor¿ed that

imidazole groups of beta-amylase might also be involved in the catalytíc

cenËer (Zherebtsov and ZyuzLna 1968).

NeuËral salts ínhibit beta-amylase activity in Ëhe order, aceËate (

chloride (, bromide = nitrate

L966). This order ís similar to Ëhat in which these anions dísrupË Ëhe

structure of diverse macromolecules and inhíbit the activiËy of various

enzymes which uELILze charged subsËrates. IL seems that salts alter

enzyae actívity by altering their organLzed structure.

Three different beta-amylases rniere isolated from r¿heat flour (Tkachuk

and Típples 1966). These three components dÍffer only in their elecËro-

phoretic behavior and pH optimum (pH 5.4, 4.6, and pH 5.2-6.2), but they

are homogeneous by sedimentaËion (4.56 s) and ion exchange chromatography.

BeËa-amylase from sweet potato has a sedimentation consËant of 8.9 s,

a molecular weight of 15r200 and an optimum pH of.4.74 (Englard and

Singer 1950).
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Beta-amylase atËacks the arnylopectin chain from the non-reducing end,

removing malËose molecules by hydrolyËic scission of the 1-4 glycosidic

bond. The acËion st,ops aË Ëhe first branching point (French 1960). It

hydrolyzes maltoËetraose, and higher homologues rapidly, malËotriose

relatively slowly and maltose not at all (!ilhelan et al. 1953, and 1954).

However, crystalline beta-amylase from sweeË potaËo was found Ëo have

maltose splitting activiËy (Thoma and Koshland 1960, Lee and trühelan L965).

Thoma and Ksshland proposed an induce-fit hypothesís for the mechanísm of

beta-arnylase action and concluded that maltose-splitting activity could

be due to beta-amylase itself . Lee and l,ùhelan preferred the hypothesis

that at least parË of the malt.ose decomposition was due to contamination

of Ëhe beta-amylase by another e4¡yme or enzyrnes.

trrlhen a glycosidic bond is hydrolyzed, it is conceivable ËhaË either

Ëhe glycosídíc C-O bond or Ëhe carbinol C-O bond is cleaved. SËudies

with barley and srn/eet potato beta-amylases acting on starch in 018

enriched viater showed that all the incoming 018 was linked to the anomeri.c

carbon atoms of the sugar molecules proving that the enzyme splits the bond

Ct-O-C4 at C1 (Meyer and Larner 1958, Halpern and LeibowLtz L959).

.¡: :

C}:,ffiwÜi{: 0

The action of sweeL potato beta-amylase on homogeneous sËarch and

oligosaccharides has been examined by paper chromatography. It was

concluded that the beËa-amylase action pattern is a multiple at.tack

pattern (Bailey and French L957, French and Youngquísh 1963) .
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Manuscript I SubmiËËed To Biochemistry

PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF POTATO ALPHA-AMYLASE

ABSTRACT

Alpha-amylase was purified from fresh potato Ëuber hornogenate by

exËraction at pH 5.0 wÍth acetaLe buffer followed by glycogen precipiËa-

tion and chromatography on Sephadex G75. The purif ied enzyne \^7as

homogenous as judged by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. From gel

filtration, the molecular weight was deËermÍned as 46,000. The optímr:rn

pH was 5.5-6.0 and optimum temperature was 42o. AcËivation energy between

26"-42o rnras 8,200 calories per mole and the I(m was 5.2 x 10-3 g/ml on

modified soluble starch.

The sËarch-sugar interconversion in poËato tubers during the storage

and sprouËing period is complex and deËailed information in Ëhis area is

lacking. An extensive study of the physiological and biochemical changes

in potaËo tubers duríng Ëhe storage period was undertaken, a PorËion of

which is presented here. The presenË paper describes the procedures for

isolaËion and purification of potato alpha-amylase and some proPerËies

of Ëhe purified enzyme.

MaËerials and Methods

(")

phosphate

Company,

Company,

from the

Reagents: Glycogen, soluble sËarch, sodium aceËate, sodium

and calcium acetate r^7ere purchased from Fisher Scientífic

p-chloromercuribenzoic acLd was obtaíned from Aldrich Chemical

glutathione (oxidized forrn) and the Cleland reagenË were obËained

Sigma Chemical Companyr and ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid
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(EDTA) r¡ras obtained from Mann Research Laboratories. Sephadex G75 was

obtained from Pharmacia Canada LirniËed.

(b) PotaËo Ëubers; PotaÈo tubers of the variety Kennebec were

harvesËed from commercial gror^rers crops in Manitoba in L968. The mature

tubers were maintained aË 4" in a well aeraËed storage room.

(.) Suhstrate: Substrate \nras modified soluble starch prepared by

reduction of the end groups of commercial soluble starch with sodium

borohydride (Strumeyer, L967).

(d) Enzyme Assay: The standard reaction mixture for Ëhe alpha-

amylase assay comprised 0.5 ml acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH 5.5), L mL 2%

modified soluble sËarch and 0.5 ml enzvme extract. The mixture was

incubaËed for 16 hours aË 38". The raËe of Ëhe reacËion was linear with

time. The reaction was stopped by addiËíon of 1 ml Nelson reagent

(Nelson L944). The mixËure was boiled for 20 minutes, followed by addition

of 1 ml arsenomolybdate reagenË. Each reaction mixture was míxed

thoroughly and diluËed Ëo 25 ml, The absorbance of the stable blue color

was determined at 525 mp with a Zeiss Spectrophotometer. A standard curve

!üas prepared using maltose. One uniË of amylase activity is defined as

the amounË of enzyme which will produce I pg of maltose from a 1% starch

solution in one hour aË pH 5.5 in sodium acetaËe buffer.

(e) Protein deËermination: The rneËhod used was ËhaË described by

Lowry (1951). A sËandard curve Tüas prepared using fractíon V bovine

albumin.

(f) Vertical dísc analytical electrophoresis: 
,The 

insËrument used

was purchased from Buchler Instruments Inc. The electrophoresis \¡ras run

at pH 9.3 in tris-glycine buffer with a currenË of approximately 4 ma per

tube. The procedure was according Ëo Davis (Davis, 1964) except that the
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sample and sucrosel^Iere not míxed wíth the upPer geI. Protein bands

r¡rere locaËed by sËaining with amido btack (17.) Ln 7"L acetic acid.

(g) Paper chromatograPhy of reaction Products: The solvent \^7as

water:ethanol:nitromethane 23:44:35 (V/V). SeparaËion was for three

hours by ascending chromatography. Color r¡Ias developed with Ëhe follow-

ing three reagents in Ëhis order: (1) AgNO3 in acetone (2) methanolic

NaOH and (3) a míxËure of sodiurn thio-sulfate, sodium sulfiËe and sodium

bisulfite in water. TreatmenË with each solution was followed by washing

in running h7aËer. (Trevelyan et al. 1950, Robyt and French, 1963).

ExperimenËs and Results

(") Purification procedure:

1. HonogenaËe: Amylases in poËato Ëubers vlere extracted with

acetate buffer. The homogenates \¡lere prepared by grinding 500g of peeled

poËato tubers in a trIaríng blender with 100 ml aceÈate buffer (0.05 M, pH

5.0) and 0.01 M calcium acetate. Sodiun sulfíte (0.5 g) was added to

prevenË polyphenol formaËion in Ëhe potaËo extracL (MuneËa, L966). The

mixËure was blended vigourously for 30 seconds and Ëhe exËracË \n7as

filtered Ëhrough a Buchner funnel. ApproximaËely 400 m1 of poËato juice

was obËained. This was centrifuged ten minutes at L7,300 g at 4" to

yield a cTear supernatant.

2. Glycogen precipiËation (LoyËer and Schranun, L964): Enzyme

exËract (1OO ml) and 5 ml phosphaËe buffer, 0.2 M, PH 8.0 were míxed in

a 250 ml flask in an ice baËh. Six ml of a 2% gLycogen solutíon was

added slowly hrith shaking, after whích Ëhe mixËure l/rras centrifuged aÈ

2r5OO g for 10 minut,es. The solid material which separated was dissolved

in 5 ml 0.05 M, pII 5.5 aceLate buffer. The above procedures vlere repeated

4 times and 20 ml of enzyrne mixËure were collected. A1 1 procedures r^7ere

carried out at 4".
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3. Gel fÍlËration: A column 2 x 34 cm r^ras packed with

sephadex G75 which r^ias pre-equilibraËed with acetate buffer (0.05 M,

pH 5.5) accordíng to the manufacËurerts instrucËions. AbouË 10 ml (about

13 rng of protein) of enzyme mixËure from sËep 2 was carefully, added on

the top of the column. The sample T,gês eluted with the same buffer used

for equilibration aË a flow rate of about 48 ml per hour. FracËions of

approximateLy L2 ml were collected at rooa temperature (Fig. 5). Fract-

ions 6 and 7 had ¡nost of the enzyme activity and showed a 30 fold level

of purification (Table I). This value represented a mÍnimum purificaËion

level, since Ëhe specific activity of Ëhe crude enzyme was based on total

activiËy of both alpha- and beËa-amylase. Enzyme extracts from various

purifícatíon steps were checked by analytical disc electrophoresis on

polyacrylamide gel (Fíg. 6). FracËion 6 from sephadex G75 preparation

showed a single band, (Figs. 6b and 6c) .

(b) ProperËies:

The purified enzyme \,úas incubated r¿ith beta-amylase lÍmiË dexËrin

(derived from starch incubated with commercial beta-amylase aË 38o for

48 hours). The blue color formed by addiËion of I2-KI solution decreased

gradually as observed visually. After 30 hours, only slight brown color

was lefÈ. This observation r^ras taken as evidence for the presence of

alpha-aurylase.

The ratio of the alpha-amylase eluÈion volume Ëo eluËion volume of

blue dextran (Ve/Vo) as described by Andrews (1965) was used for deter-

minaËion of molecular weight. The molecular weight of alpha-amylase was

estimaËed Ëo be 46,000 (Fig. 7).

The enzyne activity appeared to be sensitive Ëo acid conditions

lower than pH 5.0. There seemed Ëo be no marked effecËs of pH in the

range of 5.0 to 8.5: the optimum, however, appeared at pH 5.5 (Fig.8).

,lri.Írl



Table I.

Frac tion

PurÍfícation of alpha-amylase

Crude enz)¡me

Glycogen ppË.

Sephadex G75

Total amylase
activíty (unit)

I 1, 820

3,060

2,300

Total proËein
('e)

936.0

27 .O

6.2

Specific
ac tivi Ëy

L2.6

113.0

374.0

Yield PuríficaËion
( fo 1d)

100.0

28.0

19.4

1.0

9.0

29.4

'_.i:: .l
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Fig. 5. EluËion paËteïn of alpha-amylase extracË on sephadex

G75 column. Column was 2 x 34 cm, eluËion was with

acetaËe buffer, 0.05 M, pH 5.5. Flow raËe 4g ml per

hour. Fractions were collected at 15 minutes inËervals.

Amylase act.ivíty (units) x----x----x____x

Pr o te ín c o nc e n tra ti on lug /m1) o---------o-----4----r

'.i-Ì-..-..1
j'.::.'1.Ì.. I
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Fl-g. 6. Disc electrophoresis paËtern of various fracËions of 
., . , , ,

alpha-amylase. The gel T^7as run at pH 9.3 with glycine- ,,,.¡,,.',,

' tris buff er. The band wiÈh highest mobility at bottom ,,', -,',.,..:

of the pattern is the marker dye (bromophenol blue).

A. Crude extract.

B. Purified enzyae afËer fractíonation by chromatography

by Sephadex G75.

C. Same as B.
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Fíg. 7. calíbration curve for sephadex G75 column and rocation

of alpha-amylase elution ratio. various marker proteins

and alpha-amylase \¡rere run separately but under the same

conditions. The amounL applied r¡las approximately 2 mI

of a L% solution. The eruÈion volume of brue dextran

r¿as used as the void volume. column si.ze was 2 x 34 cm

and eluant r,üas 0.05 M acetate buffer, pH 5.5.
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Fig. 8. Effect of p[I on alpha-amylase activity. CondíËions

\¡rere as in standard assays but wiËh Ëhe following

buffer.

pH 3.O-pH 5.5: AceËate buffer.

pH 6.O-pH 8.5: PhosphaLe buffer.
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Fig. 9. Effect of temperature on alpha-amylase activíty.

Condítions r¡rere as in standard assay but with Ëhe

temperature range 26"-50". The slope between 26"-42"

was used to calculate Ëhe energy of activation, accord-

íng to Arrhenius equation slope = t,/2.303 R. The value

obtained was 8.200 cal.
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Fie. 10. Effect of

ac tivity .

per hour.

subs trate concentration

V was measured as pg of

S is expressed as g/ml

on alpha-amylase

maltose produced

of soluble starch.
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The optimum temperature was found to be 42" (Fig. 9). According

to the Arrhenius equaËíon, the activation energy carculated from Ëhe

slope between 26"-42" was determined Ëo be 81 200 cal. From the Lineweaver-

Burk plot, the Iftn for soruble srarch was 5.3 x 1o-3 g/^t (Fie. 10).

Various chemícals r¿hich mighË serve as inhibitors or protective
agents' were incubated with the enzyme and acetat,e buffer 0.05 M, pH 5.5

at 38o for 40 minutes. The substrate T,ras then added and incubated under

standard conditions. The effect of a number of differenË reagenËs on

the amylase actíviËy is shown in Table II.

Reaction products from soluble starch produced by Ëhe purified
enzyme preparation r^7ere anaLyzed by paper chromatography. The main

product was maltose (Fig. 11). A summary of the characteristics of

Potato alpha-amylase and comparíson of its propeïties with those of the

same enzyme from other sources is presented in Table III.

Discussion

PoËaÈo tuber alpha-amyrase can be readiry purified in three

relatively simple steps that can be completed in three days. The

procedure involves extraction, glycogen prècÍpitation and sephadex gel
filtration.

The glycogen precipitation appeared to be highry specÍfic for the

enzyme and may bear a similarity to the antigen-antibody reaction as

proposed by Loyter and Schramn (1964). The subsequent get filÈration
step \^ras found to be more efficient for separating the enzyme from its
conËaminanËs than charcoal-celite chromatography which has been used by

oËher researchers. The detecËion of a single band by acrylamide disc
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elecËrophoresis, indicated Ëhat these procedures resulted in a preparation

with a hígh level of purity.

Potato alpha-amylase appeared similar Ëo amylases from other sources

in a number of properties (Table III) . The Km value of. 5.45 x 10- 3 g/^t

of soluble sËarch was in the hígh range of values rePorËed for other

amylases, 0.6 x 10-3 to 3.3 x 1o-3 (l,tanning and Campbell, L96L: DepinËo

and Campbell, 1968).

The optimum pH, optimum

weighË (as determined by gel

amylases obËained from other

(1e61).

temperature and approximate molecular

filtration) are all very similar to alpha-

sources as reported by Fischer and SËeín

Evidence was obËained that. enzyme activity is dependent on Ëhe

integrity of SH groups, since both oxidízed gLutathione and p-chloro-

mercuribenzoLc acj-d were strong inhibitors. Cleland reagent, however,

had litËle or no effecË on enzyme activity. EDTA did not produce any

inhibition, suggesting tlnat. the calcium íons required for acËívity are

probably tightly bound Ëo the enzyme.

The appearance of alpha-amylase wíth Ëhe onset of sprouËing in

potaËo Ëubers, suggests a funcËional role of sËarch degradation for '

seedling growth. The levels of activity at early stages of sprouting,

however, appear to be insufficienË Ëo meet physiological requirements

and other amylolytic enzymes such as phosphorylase (Fan et al . L970),

rnay play a more dominant role in starch degradation.



,Fig. 11. Paper chromatography of the end producËs of alpha-

amylase treatment of starch.

1. Glucose standard.

2. Commercial alpha-amylase end products.

3. 48 hours incubaËion under sËandard condítíon.

4. 24 hours íncubation under standard condition.

5. Maltose standard.
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Table II.

Supplement

Effect of varÍous reagents on alpha-amylase acËivity

ConËro1

Cleland reagent

EDTA

GlutathÍone (oxidízed)

p- Chloromercuribenzoic acid

Concentration
mlvl

2.00

6.80

0.72

2.00

InhibiËion

0

0.7s

0.75

42.50

100.00
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I'AD IC I II . Properties of alpha-amylases from varÍous sources

Source

Po Ëa to

Malta

Human salivabrh, f

B. subtiliserh

P. saccharophilaf

Hog pancreash

B. macerans8

Optimum pH

5 .5- 6.0

6.gc

6.0

5.25-5.7s

OpËímum
temperafure

a. Schwimmer and Balls (1949). b.

d. Shainkin and Birk (i966) e.

e. Depinto and Campbell (1968). h.

Enzyme Characteris tics

42"

40"

Ac t.ivatíon
energy (25'-40')

8,200

13,000

I 1, 000

8,500

Fischer eË al. (1961). c.

Stein and Fischer (1961). f.

Fischer and SËein (1961).

Mole. wt.

46,000

49,5oo

69, 000

48,000

45, 000

Krn g/ml
soluble starch
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s.4s x 10-3

0.6

In the presence of C1-

Markovitz e! el. (1956)

0.6
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Manuscript II Submitted To BiochemisËry

PARTIAL PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF POTATO BETA-AMYLASE

ABSTRACT

Beta-amylase r¡ras partíally purified from fresh poËato homogenat": by

extracËion at pH 5.0 in acetate buffer, dÍalysis, ammonium sulfate

fractionation, and chromatography on Sephadex G75 and on 04-ce1lulose.

AfLer dialysis, it appeared that some inhíbitor was removed, since the

total act.ivity increased 2.2 foLð. This purified enzyme was found Ëo be

contaminated with malËase. The approximate molecular weight deËermined

by Sephadex G150 was 122,000. The optimum pH was 5.1-5.5 and the opËimum

te¡nperaËure 55o. The activation energy calculaËed from 26"-42o r^ias 6700

cal and the l(rn was 4.35 x 1O-3 g/m1 of modified soluble starch.

The previous communication (Fan and LaCroix, L97O) described the

purification of alpha-amylase from potato juice by glycogen precipitation.

Here, r^re reporË studies of the amylase which remained in the supernaËanË

after glycogen precipiËation. This enz¡rme ï^ras classified as an exoamylase

based on blue value determinations. Purification procedures and some

properties of this beËa-amylase are described.

Materials and MeËhods

(a) Reagents: Soluble starch, sodium aceËate, sodium phosphate,

calcium acetaËe, cysteine, 1-cysËine and sodium lauryl sulfaËe were

purchased from Fisher Scientific Company. The 4-chloromercuribenzoic

acid and 2-mercaptoethanol were obLained from the Aldrich Chemical

Company, Monothioglycerol, glutaËhione (Oxidized form) and Cleland reagent

r^rere purchased from the Sigma Chemical Company. GlutaËhione (reduced
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form) was obËained from Nutritional Biochemical Corporation. Glycine

was obtaíned from Eastman Organic Chemícal Company. EDTA was purchased

from Mann Research Laboratory. Sephadex G150 and G75 were obtained from

Pharmacia (Canada) Limited. 04-cel1ulose (trühaËman cM 32) was obtained

from lü and R Balston Limited.

(b) Potat,o tubers: potato tubers of the varieÈy Kennebec were

harvesÈed from commercíal grol^rers cïops ín Manitoba in Lg6B. The mature

tubers r^rere sËored continuously at 4" unËi1 enzyme exËraction.

(") Substrate: Substrate hras modified soluble starch. It was

prepared by reduction of reducing end groups of commercial soluble starch

wiËh sodium borohydríde (Strumeyer L967).

(d) Enzyme assay: The standard reaction mixture for beta-amylase

contained 0.5 nl aceËaËe buffer (0.2 M, pH 5.5), 1 ml 2% mod.ifLed soluble

starch and 0.5 ml enzyme extract. Incubations were at 38" for two hours.

The reaction was linear with time. The reaction r,ras stopped by addition

of 1 ml Nelson reagent (Nerson Lg44), boiled for 20 minutes, then I ml

arsenomolybdate reagenË was added. The sample was míxed thoroughly and

diluted at 25 mL. The absorbancy of the stable blue color r¡zas deËermÍned

aE 5.25 m¡ wÍth a zeíss spectrophotometer. A standard curve 
'^ras 

prepared

using maltose. One unit of amylase activity is defined as the amount of

enzyme which will produce I lle "t 
maltose from a L% stæ ch solutíon ín

one hour at pH 5.5 in sodium acetate buffer.

(e) Protein determination: The method used r¿as that described by

Lorvry eË al. (i951). A sËandard curve \¡/as prepared usÍng fraction v

Bovine albumín.
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Experiments and ResulÈs

(a) Purification procedures:

1. Homogenate: Amylases 'hrere extracËed with aceÉaËe buffer by

grinding 500 g of peeled poËato tubers in a tr'larÍng blender with 100 ml

acetate buffer (0.05 M, pH 5.0) and 0.5 g sodium sulfiËe, added Ëo prevent

polyphenol format.ion in the poËato extract (Muneta 1966). The mixture was

blended vigorously for 30 seconds and filtered through a Buchner funnel.

Approximately 400 ml of potato juice was obtained. This was centrifuged

for ten minutes at 17,300 g at 40 to yield a clear supernatant. The

procedure vüas repeated three times to yield 1000 rn1 of extract.

2. Dialysis: The extracÈ (1000 ml) was dialysed againsË cold,

running tap \¡Iater f.or 24 hours. The small amount of precipítate formed

during dialysis hTas removed by centrifugation.

3. Arnmonium sulfate precípitaËion: ConcentraËed sodium acetate

buffer, pH 4.5, r^ras added until Ëhe final concentråtion vras 0.05 M

(Table IV). Dixon's nomogram (Dixon, 1953) r¿as used to determine the

amount of ammonium sulfaËe to be added. The solution Ëo be fractÍonated

was míxed with a magnetic stirrer while solid ammonium sulfate was added

sIowly. I,rÏhen all the ammonium sulfate r,¡as dissolved, the solution was

a,llowed Ëo stand at 4" for one hour, then cenËrifuged at L7 1400 g for

10 minuËes. The precipitate was redissolved in 0.05 M acetate buffer

pH 5 .0.

4. Gel f iltraËÍon: A column 5 x 50 cm \¡/as packed with

Sephadex G75 which riras pre-equilibrated with acetate buffer (0.05 M,

pH 5.0) according to the manufacturerrs instructions. About 50 ml of

enzyme (about 150-200 mg of proËein) mixËure from the ammonÍum sulfate

precipitation was carefully added Ëo Ëhe top of the column. The column

': -.. ...". .':.-. ...-.-
.---.-...': ,.. . :- .. ::: 1
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\^7as eluted wiËh Ëhe same buffer used for equilibraËion at a flow rate of

about 48 ml per hour (Fig. 12). FracËions 13 to 18 had enzymatic

activity and were collecËed.

5. (}l-cellulose chromatography: Column bed dímensions were

2.5 x 16 cm. OI-cellulose \¡7as washed sequentially in a Buchner funnel

þlith 0.5 M NaOH, r^Iater, 0.5 N HCl, water, until the yellow color initially

Present disappeared. The G{-cellulose was equílibrated with starËing

buffer (0.05 M, pH 4.7L acetate buffer) abouË 8-10 times, then paeked

into the column. Before application of sample, the column l^ras washed

with sÈarting buffer, for 10-12 hours at 45 ml per hour (Fig. 13) A 10 mI

sample of protein (about 30 mg protein) from Ëhe preceedíng step \¡ras care-

fully added on the Ëop of Ëhe column. The unabsorbed maËerial was eluted

wiËh starËing buffer in about 6 hours at a flow rate of 30 ml per hour,

with fractions collecËed at 30 mínuËe intervals.

A linear gradient of NaCl ranging from 0.0 to 1.0 M, in acetaËe

buffer (pH4.7Lr 0.05 M) was used to elute the protein. The gradient

was obtained by connecting Ëwo idenËical 750 ml flasks with a bridge.

The mÍxing flask leading to the column contained buffer only, rn¡hile the

limitÍng flask conÈained 1.0 M NaCl in buffer. Effluent and fractiona-

tion patterns are shor.vn in Fig. 13. Both pH range and buffer concentra-

tion musË be conÈrolled within narrow limits to preserve enzyme activity.

Acetate buffer at 0.005 M, 0.09 M, 0.1 M and pH 4.3, 4.5,5.0, 5.5

respectively and phosphate buffer of pH 5 Lo 7 aLL failed to give actíve

fracËions. only 0.05 M acetate buffer and a pH range of 4.7L to 4.87

eluted enzymatically active fracËions. Glutathione, oxídized form

(101'ù in Ëhe elution buffer appeared to have a protectÍ.ng function.



Table IV. Effect of

ac Ëívi Ëy

pH

Specific activiËy

pH during Ammonium sulfate precipítaËion on

of beta-amvlase

Ammonium sulfate concenËrat,ion was 50-65% of saturation.

4.0

31.3

4.s

62.0

5.0

39.0

'j ì..": :

5.5

28.2

6.0

31.8 (Jt
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FLg. L2. EluËion pattern of beta-amylase extract on 5 x 50 cm 
. .,. ...,,

Elu,tion .was urith acetate buffer pH 5.0, flow rate j 1r'

48 ml per hour

ProËein. O. D. 280 m1r . È--o-o-o

Amylase activiËy. O. D. 520 mp . x----x----x----x
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Fíg. 13. EIUËion paËtern of beËa-amylase exËract by 0{-cellulose

column chromaËography. The column was 2.5 x 16 cm.

SËarting buffer was acetate (0.05 M, pH 5.0). A linear

gradÍent of NaCl ranging from O.O to 1.0 M in aceËate

buffer rnras started at fraction 12. Af ter 1500 ml

buffer, 0.1 N NaOH was added to elute the remaining

pro tein.

ProteÍn concentration (O.D. 280) o--F--gl_-@

Amylase activiËy (O.D. 520 mp ) >--x-_x_x

pH value of each fracËion. tp-çr_-È-o
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TabIe V.

Frac tion

Summary of beta-amylase purificat,ion

Crude erlzyme

Dialysis

Ammonium sulfate ppt

Sephadex G75

Cti-cellu1ose

ToËal proteín
(*e)

11,600

6,600

920

280

33

Total acËivity
(uni t)

38,000

85,000

53,000

29,000

18, 200

Specifíc activity
(unit/mg)

3.28

12.88

57 .6L

L03.57

ss]-.52

Purification
(fo1d)

1.0

3.9

t7 .6

31.6

168 .1

U)



Fig. L4. Disc elecËrophoresis patterns of various fractions of

beta-amylase. The ge1 was run at pH 9.3 with glycine

tris buffer. The band with highesË mobility ar the

boËtom of the paËtern is the marker dye. (bromophenol

blue) .

A. Crude exËract.

B. Ammonium sulfate fraction (50-60%)

C. Sephadex G75 fraction.

D. Cl4-cellulose fraction.
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(b) Propertíes of beta-amylase:

Every fraction during purification was checked by disc elecËro_

phoresis in polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 14). The gel r^ras run at pH 9.3 in
Ëris-glycine buffer wiËh a current of approximately 4 na/Ëube. The

fracËions wÍth Ëhe highesË degree of purity (Cl{-cellulose frac tion 24-26)

contained Ëhree protein bands. These fractions, however, gave only one

peak in Ëhe analyËical ultracenËrifuge. The s2g, was calculat,ed as 5.01.

Fractions 24 to 26 were combined and used for all sËudies of enzvme

properties.

The approximate molecular weight estimaËed from Ve-Vo raËio by gel

filtration (G 150 sephadex) was L22,000 (Fig. 15). The optimum Ëemperature

was found to be 55'(Fig. L6). The activatíon energy calculated from

Arrhenius plot was 6,700 cal per mol,e as determÍned by Ëhe slope between

26" Eo 4go. A Lineweaver-Burk plot of starch concentration gave a Km

value for Ëhe enzyme of.4.35 x l0-3 g of soluble sËarch. (Fig. L7). The

optimum pH was 5.1 - 5.5. This enzyme appeared to be highly sensitive
to acid conditions lower than pH 4.5 and basic conditions higher than pH

6.s (Fig. 18) .

The end producËs produced from soluble starch by the purified enz)¡me

preparation r^rere anaLyzed by paper chromatography (Robyt and French,

L963). The main producË r^ras malËose r¿hile glucose T^7as a mi-nor producË

(Fig' 19). If the enzyme was incubated with maltose, a small amount of
glucose was produced. This was taken as evidence that maltase r^7as a

contaminant in Ëhe enzyme preparation.

The effect of varíous additions on enzyrne activity is shown in
Table VI. Sodium lauryl sulfate and p-chloromercuribenzoic acid were
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\¡/ere strong inhibitors. EDTA and various SH reagents had lítt1e effect.

A summary of the characteristics of potato amylase and a comparÍ.son of

iËs properties wiËh tllose of the same enzyme from other sources is

presented Ín Table VII.



Fig. 15. Calibration curve for Sephadex G150 column and

location of beta-amylase elution raËio.

Various reference proteins and beta-amylase from

0{-cellulose fraction were run separately but, under

the same conditions. The amount applied was

approximately 2 ml of a 1% solution. The elution

volume of blue dexËran (molecular weight 2,000,000)

was used as the void volume marker. Column size was

34 x 2.5 cm and eluant \^ras 0.05 M acetate buffer

pH 5.0.
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Fig. 16. Effect of Ëeaperature on beta-amylase actívity.

Conditions r^7ere as in Ëhe sËandard assay but the

temperature range 26"-65". The slope between 26"

-49" was used to calculate Ëhe energy of. activation

according to Ëhe Arrhenius equation. Slope =

-E/2.303 R. The value obÈained was 6,700 cal.
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ELg. L7. Effect of substraËe concenËration on beta-amylase

ac tivi Ëy .

V was measured as ug of maltose produced per hour.

S r¿as expressed as g/ml of soluble starch.

Km was calculateð, as 4.35 x tO-3 g of soluble sËarch.
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Fig. 18. Effect of pII on beËa-amylase activiËy. Conditions

r¡rere as in standard assay, but wiËh Ëhe followinq

buffers.

pH 3.0-3.5: glycine-HCl buffer.

pH 4.0-6.5: acetate buffer.

pH 7.0-8.5: phosphate buffer.

pH 9.0-10.0: glycine-NaOH buffer.
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Fig. 19. Paper chromaËography of Ëhe end products of beta-

amylase treatment of starch.

1. Maltose standard.

2. 24 hours incubaËi.on under standard conditions.

3. 48 hours incubation under standard conditions.

4. Commercial beta-amylase end products.

5. Glucose sËandard.
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Table VI. Effects of various additions on beta-amylase ac tivity.

Supplements ConcenËraËion
(mM)

InhibÍtion
%

Control

EDTA

EDTA and sodium lauryl sulfate

Sodium lauryl sulfate (StS)

4- Chloromercuriben zoLc acLd

Cleland reagent

Cleland reagent, SLS and EDTA

Thioglycerol

2-Mercap toe Ëhano I

Cys Ëeine

Glutathione (Reduced)

Cys tine

Glutathione (Oxidized)

6.8

'l ol

2

2

L0.4

0.58

L.6

0.56

0.92

o.72

0

0

87 .6

87 .6

97 .s

0

80.5

0

0

0

0

2.5

2.5

,;,.r



Table VII. Comparison of the properËies of beta-amylase from poËato and from other sou.rces.

Source

Po ta t.o

trlheat,

Mal t

SweeË potato

Soybean

Func tional
SH groups

t Ch^r""teristics of beta-amylase from all sources other than potatoes were taken from French (1960)

+

Optimum
pH

+

Enzyme Properties a

5.r-5.5

5.3

5.2

4.0-5 .0

6.0

+

Ac tiva ti on
energy (25 "-40')

(ca1.)

'r

6,7OO

9,300

5,530

Molecular
Ìrüt.

L22,000

152,000

Optimum
Ëempera ture

55"
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Discus sion

Low levels of amylase activiËy were found in
poÈato tubers. This may have been due in parË to

amylase inhibitors, since a 2.2 fold increase in
obtained after dialvsis.

Ëhe crude extract of

the presence of

the total activity was

Beta-amylase hTas found to be extremely sensiËive to conditíons
during cfrf-cellu1ose chromatography. A slighË variation in pH andlor
buffer concentÏaËion resulted in enzyme inactivation. This ínactive
enzyme had similar electrophoretic patterns to Ëhe active enzyme and on

this basis, a minor modification is presumed, possibry a change Ín
tertiary structure of the protein. These effecËs r^rarrant further sËudv.

The reaction products of Ëhe purified enzyme \¡rere consÍ_sËentry

malLose and a readily detectable amounË of glucose. Glucose production
could be atËributed Ëo contamination by phosphoryrase, maltase or
glucose transferase. Phosphorylase does noË appear Ëo be the contaminant,

since under conditions of pH and available inorganic phosphate r¿hich are
hÍghly unfavorable for phosphorylase activiËy, glucose is sti1l produced.

!üith naltose as the sole substrate, glucose is produced in detectable
amounËs. on Èhis basis, it is assumed thaË the purífied beta_amylase

preparation conËains a 1or¿ leve1 of malËase with physico-chemical

properties very simÍlar to the beta-amylase.

The characÈeristics of beta-amylase from potaÈo Ëubers were quite
similar to those from other higher plants, (Tabre vrr). pcildB strongly
inhibited Ëhe enzyme, but cystine and oxidi zed, gLutathione had littre
effect. These results suggest Ëhe specificity of Èhe sH groups Ëo sH

reagents' The strongly inhibitory effect of sodium lauryl sulfaËe supports
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Ëhe contention that tertiary structure of the proËein is critical to

functioning of the enzyme.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Treatment of potato Ëubers with gamma rays is an effecÈive means of
preventing the formaËi.on of sprouËs. The disadvantage of Ëhe method,

however, is that tubers Ëreated in such a manner lack the abilitv to form

healing tissue, and consequently, considerable care must be exercised in
the handling of Ëubers after irradiation. A second detrimental effect
of irradiation arises from Ëhe tendency for Ëreated tubers to develop

higher levels of reducing sugar during storage after the treatmenË. These

increased levels of reducing sugar are undesirable for certain processes

such as poËato chíp and french fry productíon, sínce they lead to develop-

ment of exËensive browiing. In terms of enzyme sËudies, it was found that
there T^7ere no marked effects on enzyme activity excepË some short term

effecËs on the acÈivity of amylases, and possi.bly phosphorylase, which

appeared for a relatively short period after irradiaËion.

Some differences were found ín amylase activity from tubers sampled

from Ëhe L967 and 1968 crops. The observed differences could be aÈtributed

to two facËors: 1. the possible environmenËal effects of differene crop

years' and 2. differences of exËractÍon procedures. The extracts of the

1967 sanples were prepared by acetone extraction of macerated tubers, while
the 1968 samples r,üere Prepared by buffer extractÍon of macerated fresh
potato Ëubers.

Immedíately after irradÍation, both amylase and phosphorylase activ-
itíes increased relative to non-irradiaÈed Ëubers. The increased activ-
iËies of Ëhese enz)¡mes parallel Ëhe increases in reducing sugars. The

mechanism involved in this irradiaËion-induced enz¡rme activity is obscure,

but free radicar formaËion in Ëhe medíum may result in some process
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- ::..
whereby enzymes are actívated.

Phosphorylase appears to be the major enzyme involved in Ëhe

increase of reducing sugar in stored potaËoes. This enzyme rnras consider-

ably more active than amylase in normal and treated potatoes. ResulËs

of phosphorylase assay of stored non-irradiaËed tubers shornr a rhythmicat 
,:,,:¡..,::

variatíon in the level of enzyme activiËy. No such variaÈion was found

ín the phosphorylase activiËy of irradi.aËed tubers. Irradiation may

have destroyed the normal metabolic sequence of events while the rhythm 
,,,1 ,

I .. _

observed in non-irradiated tubers could correspond to a sirnilar rhvthm .::.' : '

associated wÍth respiraËory raËes. Some índications of respiraËory '':,' :

rhyËhm have been presenËed by Gustafson, et al. (L967).

The highest 1eve1 of phosphorylase activity occurred jusÈ prior to

sprouting while amylase activity reached íts maximum aË a later stage.

This suggests that phosphorylase, and noË amylase, contributes most of

the sugar required fo.r the energy of sprouting. Hemburg (1958) and

Hemburg and Larson (1961), suggested that an aroylase inhibitor present

in potato tubers dísappears during sprouting. rË appears from our sËudy

that this inhibitory mechanism may noË be of major importance Ín .:,: r..::.,:..1
...' ._: -t.: 

t. 
:..'.'_..',::

conËrolli.ng the sprouting of potaËoes. "' '':-:'1:-':

.. ,t, .j
Sprouting of normal poËaËo tubers T,ras accoapanied by a decrease in ).:::1':

reducing sugar conËent, while irradiated tubers showed a continued

increase. This increase is probably due Ëo the lack of sprouting in

irradíaËed Èubers. The fact that both irradiated and non-irradiated ",,:',.
lj j:j-:_.

potato Ëubers shor¿ed a trend Ëowards increasing sugar content during

Ëhe period that corresponds Ëo sprouting suggests ËhaË reducíng sugar

content and sprouËing are í.ndependenËly controlled.
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So far as the writer is aware, no previous'brork has been done on

the characterizatLon of potato amylases. Accordingly the information

herein reporËed is Ëhe first regarding these parËicular enz)¡mes.

Alpha-arnylase occurs in detecÊable amounts in sprouted potato tubers.

It is possible Ëhat this enzyme is synthesized de novo in a manner similar
to thaË found i^rith barley aleurone (varner and chandler, Lg64). The

characËeristics of potaËo alpha-amylase do noË differ markedly from those

of alpha-amylase from other sources (Table 3). The molecular weight of
46,000 is comparable to the molecular weight of the same enzyme isolated
from Bacíllus subËilis and hog pancreas. The I(m value for potato alpha-

amylase \^/as some\¡lhat higher than Ëhe equívalent values of alpha-amylase

from other sources

Beta-amylase is present in tubers throughout Ëhe period of sËorage.

rËs activity, however, aÈ any of the stages of sËorage is considerabry

lower than that found in sweet poËatoes. BeËa-amylase was purified to

a degree where only three bands were observed by disc electrophoresis.

These three proteín components appear to have similar physical properties

and further separaÈion may pïove difficult. There is a possíbility that

these three proteins are isoenzyaes but this requÍres further sËudy.

The beËa-amylase preparatíon conLained raltose splitting activity.

rn this respect it was simi.lar to sr¡reet potato beËa-amylase (Lee and

trüheran, L965; and Thomas and Koshland, 1960). Thomas and Koshland

proposed a mechanism by which beËa-amylase would hydroLyze maltose

into glucose. Lee and trrlhelan, on the oËher hand, concluded Ëhat the

malÈose degradation r¡7as due to a conËaminating enzyme. In the present

study, the maltose splitting activity was atËributed to maltase r¿hich
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\^Ias assumed to be present in Ëhe enzyme preparaËion as a contaminant.

The present study has confirmed that gaûuna-irradiation effecËivelv

prevents sprouËing of tubers of the potaËo variety Kennebec. As a

result of the írradiation treatment, inÍtial reducing sugar 1evels and

amylase activity increased but then declined wiËhín six weeks Ëo Ëhe

leve1 of Ëhe control. In general, irradiation had no striking effecËs

on starch degrading enzymes, buË it may have had a substantial effect

on overall metabolísm of the po.Ëa,t,o ,tubers as evidences by the phospho-

rylase deËerminations.
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APPENDIX
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A. Reagent Preparation

a. Arsenomolybdate meËhod of NeIson:

Reagent A: It is prepared by dissolvLng 25 g of anhydrous

sodium carbonate, 25 g of Rochelle salË, 20 g of NaHCO3 and

2oo g of anhydrous Na2so4 in abouË 800 m1 warer and diluring

Ëo a liter.

Reagent B: It consisted of 15% CuSO4. 5H2O containing 1 Ëo

2 drops of concentraËed H2SO4 per 100 rnl.

Reagent c: The arsenomolybdaËe reagent is prepared as follows:

25 g of ammonium molybdate is dissolved in 450 nl of distilled

water, and 2L ml of concentraËed H2so4 is added with stirring.
Three grams of NarxiAso4. 7H2o dissolved ín 25 m1 of hrater, ís

added with mixing, and the solution placed in an incubator at

37"c nor 24 hours. This reagent should be sËored in a glass-

stoppered brown bottle.

Procedure: one ml of the reducing sugar sample conËaini-ng

abouË 5 to 300 pg of glucose is pipetted ínt,o a narror^r test

tube graduated at 25 mL. one ml of a mixture of 25 parts of

copper reagent A Èo 1 part of reagent B ís added. Blanks

and sËandards are treaËed Ëhe same way. The solutions are

then mixed and heaËed 20 minutes in a boiling rnrater bath.

AfËer cooling, I ml of the arsenomolybdate reagenË is added.

The samples are mixed thoroughly and diruted Ëo the mark. The

optical density is read at 500 to 525 mp.

b. Allents modification method for phosphorylase assay:

Reagent A: Phosphate buffer, pH 6.7; 35 e (0.A4) of di-

potassium hydrogen phosphare 1r2neo4) are dissolved ín 500 ml

of hraËer.
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Reagent B: Starch soluÈion; Twenty grams of soluble starch

is added to 500 ml of boíling water and stirred vigorously.

The solution is Ëhen permitted to cool Lo room t,emperature.

Reagent C: Magnesium ammonium chloride solution; 55 g of

magnesium chloride hexahydrate and 70 g of. ammonir:m chloride

dissolved in 650 rnl of \nrater and added Ëo 350 ml of 10%

ammonium hydroxide.

Reagent D: 25% ammoniurn hydroxide.

Reagent F: Ammonium molybdate reagent.; 8.3 g of ammonium

molybdate dissolved in 100 ml of \,raËer contaíning 1 drop of

ammonia.

Reagent G: 0.4L7 g 1-amino-2-naphËo1-4-sulfonic acid, 5 g

sodium sulfite and 25 g NaHSO3 mixed and maäe up to 250 ml.

Procedure: IncubaËe one ml of enzyme extract, 3 rn1 of 0.2 M

phosphate buffer, 4 m1 of starch soluËíon at 37"C. After

incubation, one ml of mixture, 15 ml of waËer, 2.5 ml of

reagenÈ C, I.5 m1 of reagent D are added and made up to 25 ml

Ln 25 ml volumetric flask. The white precipitate of magnesium

ammonium phosphate formed from the free phosphate in the

solution is removed by graviÈy filËration through a dry filter

paper. This clear filtrate (1 ml), 18 ml Ì¡raÈer, and 2 ml of

reagent E are mixed and boiled in water baËh for 10 minutes.

Blank is made in the same ü7ay except that boiling is not required.

The reagent F (1 ml), G (f ml) are added, and blue color is

developed ín 20 minuËes. The optical density is read at 670 m¡r.

c. Lowryrs meËhod for protein deËermination:

Reagent A: 27" Na2CO3 in 0.1 N NaOH.
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ReagenË B: 0.57. CuSO4. 5 H20 .

Reagent C: 2% sodium po'tassium tarËrate.

Reagent D: 1 ml reagent B, 1 ml reagenË C, mixed with l0O ml

reagent A. Discard after 1 day.

ReagenË E: Dilute Ëhe Folin-ciocalËeu reagenË f.rom 2 N Ëo 1 N

solution, (commercially available from Fisher scienÈific co.) .

Folin-ciocalteu reagenË: Reflux genËly for l0 hours, a mixture

consísting of 100 g of sodium ËungstaËe (Na2I,ü04. ZHZO), 25 g

of sodium molybdate (Na2]"Io04 . 2H2O) 700 ml of warer, 2 mL of

85% phosphoric acid, and 100 rnl of concentrated hydrochloric

acid in a L.5 liter flask. Add 150 g of liËhium sulfare, 50 rn1

of water and a few drops of bromine water. Boil Ëhe mixËure

for 15 minutes wiËhout condenser to remove excess bromine,

cool, dilute to I liter and filter. The reagent should have no

greenish Ëint. (Determine the acid concentration of the reagent

by titration wiËh 1 N NaOH Ëo a phenolphËhaleín end poinr).

Protein standard: rt is prepared as 70 to 700 pg per ml bovine

albumin.

Procedure: I m1 protein containing about 100 pgrproteín mixed

with 5 ml reagent D. After 10 minuËes, 0.5 ml of reagenË E ís

added. The optical density is read at 650 rnp. Color is

developed in one hour.

d. ModifÍed sËarch:

It was prepared by reduction of the reducing end groups of

commercial soluble starch with sodium borohydride. A 2% sËarch

solution r¡/as prepared by addÍng 5 g starch suspension slowly

Lnto 475 ml of boiling r^rater. After cooling, 150 mg sodium
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borohydride was dissolved Ln 25 mr water and added wiËh míxing.

This starch soluÈion r^ras refrigerated over night, then 1 ml

acetone was added to destroy Ëhe excess sodi-um borohydride.

The starch solution r,ras neuËralized by adding diluÈe acetic

acid. Further dilution was carried out by adding one volume

of 0.1 N sodium acetaËe to make 1% solution in o.o5 M acetate

buffer. pH 5 .0.
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Table VIII.
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Reducing sugar content of. 1967 crop of potato

Ëubers (Non-irradiated) .

Days from irradÍation
treatment*

Glucose
mg/m1

-54

-39

-18

-5

8

22

20

36

50

64

7B

9L

105

L26

140

L)+

168

LB2

0.53

0 .80

I .10

2.54

5.30

7.80

5.30

6.06

6 .05

5 .35

7.80

4.24

4.L0

2.BO

2.28

3.86

6.05

2.38

0.57

0 .82

1.08

2.52

5.25

7 .98

s.40

6.38

6.50

s.B7

B .13

4.28

4.32

3.62

2.50

3.72

6.4s

2.60

tr Days sËorage relat.ive to time of irradiation of treated

sample.

See Fig. 1. p. Bb.
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Re.ducing sugar conËent

(irradiated).

of L967 crop of potatoes
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Table IX.

Days from irradiation
treatment

Glucose
(mglm1)

Glucose (mg)
Fresh wË. (e)

2

9

T6

23

30

37

51

o)

79

92

106

L27

155

L69

183

3 .60

8.20

5.20

7 .25

7 .6s

o.J)

6.05

5.82

2.32

4.64

2.86

4.60

3.22

2.48

1.58

J.)O

8.90

5.20

6.60

o.))

6.50

6.80

5.95

2.30

4.48

3.35

4.38

3.46

2.50

1 .56

See Fig. 1. p. 8b.



Table X.

( eg)

Aroylase act.ivity of. 1967 crop of potaËo tubers

(non-irradiaLed).

Days from
irradiation
treatrnenË*

Ma 1 tose
(pelm1)

Protein
(mglml)

SpecÍfic
ac tivity

(pg maltose/
mg protein)

-s4

-39

-18

-5

I
22

29

36

50

64

78

9L

105

L26

L40

Ls4

168

L82

9.25

10 .80

16 .80

24.0

35.50

22.50

24.0

L8.2

26.5

26.50

20.s

25.50

L6.20

3L.20

2I.70

22.0

5 .80

44.0

2.0

2.L

2.8

3.3

5.0

4 .80

4.50

4.50

4 .80

4 .30

4.30

4.30

3.20

3.70

4.so

4.so

3 .80

3.70

4.62

6.0

7 .30

7.to

4.70

5 .35

4.04

5.s0

o.l)

4.76

5 .95

5.0s

8.45

4.80

4.go

4.Ls

11.90

".r Days of sËorage
sample.
See Fig. 2. p.

relaËive

9b.

to time of irradiaËion of treaËed
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Table XI.

(e0)

Amylase acËivity of L967 crops of potaËo tubers

(irradiated).

Days from
irradiation

Ërea tmenË

Maltose
( pel*1)

Proteín
(melml)

Specific
ac Èívi Ëy

(pg maltose/
rng protein)

2

9

23

30

37

51

o)

79

92

106

r27

155

L69

183

2s.0

17.80

27 .s0

37.30

2t.20

24.50

25.0

22.8

20.0

33.80

37 .50

30.50

2L.20

4t.5

5.40

4.40

s.25

7.0

+.t)

3 .80

4.60

3.30

3.75

4.50

3 .90

4.20

4.LO

3.55

4.64

4.20

5.25

5.35

4.46

6.4s

s.45

6.90

s .35

7 .50

9 .60

7 .30

5 .15

13.80

See Fig. 2. p. 9b.



Table XII.

(ei)

Amylase activiËy of 1968 crop of poÈaËo tubers

( non- irradiated) .

Days from
Írradiatíon
Ëreatment*

Ma1 tose
(.Felm1)

Protein
(mg/ml)

Specific
Ac tivi ty

(,pg maltose/
mg protein)

30
37
,l' 1

57
64
7L
7B
B5

92
99

106
LL7
L32
140
153
T6L
L70
186
L97
2L3
224
227
247
2s9
273
287

26.0
64.0
38.2

139 .0
167 .O
1s0.0
128.0
L22.0
63.4
67 .O
39.6
82.8
7 2.0
52.8
66.8
65.0
64.0
69.0
75.0
85.0

106 .0
134.0
128.0
75.0

139.0
109.0

3.5
3.7
3.9
3.5
3.5
3.6
3.5
3.6
J.J

3.0
3.3
3.4

3.9
3.5
3.3
¿.y
3.4
3.5
3.6
J.)
2.6
3.5
3.8
4.8

7.8
18.5
10 .6
35.5
48.0
43.0
36.0
35.0
L7 .B
20.6
13.0
25.0
2L.2
16.0
L7 .O
L8.7
19 .0
23.2
22.0
24.4
29 .s
38.5
49.2
2L.6
36.6
22.8

Days of storage relaËive Ëo time of

sample.

See Fig. 3. p. 10b.

irradiation of treated
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(e2)

Arnylase activiËy of 1968 crop of potato Ëubers

(irradiated).

Days from
irradiation

treaËment

MalËose
(W/rnr)

ProËein
(ne/m1)

Specific
ac Ëivity

(pg maltose/
mg protein)

JU
37
43
57
64
7L
78
85
92
99

106
LL7
L32
140
ls3
L6L
L70
186
L97
2L3
224
227
247
259
273
287

7L.0
75.0
36.0

150.0
L67 .O
161.0
94.0

108.0
95.0
72.0
64.0
70.4
93.4
80.0
85.0
76.0

161.0
6L.2

111,0
62.8
5L.2

109 .0
111.0
120 .0
118.0

B0 .0

3.0
2.8
3.1
3.1
3.2
3.1
3.1

2.8
J.ö
2.6
2.5
3.3
3.1
?'l
3.7
2.3
2.5
3.0
?o
3.9
3.7
3.5
2.8
3.7
?o

23.0
27 .O
10.6
47 .O
54.0
52.0
30 .1
38.0
29.0
27.0
2s.6
2L.3
30.0
25.8
23.0
32.7
63.0
20.4
27 .7
16.0
13.8
3L.4
40.0
32.5
32.5
20.4

See Fig. 3. p. 10b.
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Table XIV. Phosphorylase activiËy of 1968 crop of potato

tubers.

Non- irradiated Irradiated

Days from
irradiation
treattrlent

Phosphorylase
ac Ëivi ty

(o.D. 670 mu)

Phosphorylase
ac tivi Ëy

(o.D. 670 m+í)

37

57

7L

92

LL7

153

186

224

2s9

287

0 .30

I .05

0.45

L.79

0.90

2.75

0.31

2.3s

0 .84

1.30

L.40

1.51

2.25

1 .35

L.28

L.T2

L.L2

r.70

2.09

7.36

See Fig. 4. p .L2b .
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Moisture contenË of

(non- irr:adiated)

::,, t;:, .:. .-:._. _:,

L967 crop of potato tubers
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(e4)

Table XV.

Date¡k
Fresh wt.

(gram)
Dry wt.
(gram)

% of moisËure
confent

-s4

-39

-18

-5

I

I5

22

)a

36

50

78

9L

105

L26

L40

Ls4

168

L82

60.9

60 .3

tJ.+

64.5

56.5

68.9

7L.6

52.7

5r.1

60.9

76.3

7L.7

65.L

/4 .1

70.5

79.8

5L.6

77 .6

t5.4

13 .6

L7 .9

L7 .9

12.7

L6.9

L5.2

LL.2

LL.7

L7 .O

15 .0

L3.2

L4.4

T6.L

L6.2

16.0

L6.7

74.7

78.6

76.4

76.4

77 .4

t5.4

78.2

78,6

77 .2

76.0

77 .6

79.0

79.7

79.2

/o. /

79.L

70 .8

78.5

Days of storage relaËive to time of irradiation of treated

sample.
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L967 crop of poËato Ëubers
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Table XVI.

Days from
irradia tion

ËreatmenË
Fresh wt.

(gram)
Dry wt.
(gram)

% of moisËure
conËent

2

9

L6

23

30

37

51

o)

79

92

106

L27

L4L

r55

L69

LB7

79.0

58.2

82.5

7s.6

55.2

61.8

sL.6

70.7

65 .8

80.8

7s.4

63.6

69 .6

s5.0

64.7

s7 .7

LB.4

13 .l

19.2

t7.6

t2.2

L3.6

11.6

15 .8

13 .9

Ls.9

L7 .9

L2.9

L4.6

L2.O

13.8

L2.3

76.6

77.5

76.7

77 .O

78.2

78.0

77 .4

77 .6

78 .8

80.2

76.4

79.7

78.9

78.2

78.6

7A /,



Table XVII.

(e6)

Alpha-anylase elution paËteïn on Sephadex G75

co lumn.

Frac Ëion
number

Elution
volume

(m1)

Amylase
ac tivi ty
(uni t/ml)

Pro tein
(mglml)

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I

9

10

tl

T2

13

L4

15

L2.0

.29.s

+J.)

56.s

6L.2

67 .0

79.0

91.0

95.0

106.0

116.0

L26.0

136.0

L47 .O

159.0

3 .15

2.LO

3 .15

L4.70

31.50

57 .O

50.0

r1.60

4.20

5 .15

1.03

2.LO

2.L0

2.LO

2.LO

0.0

0.020

0 .190

0.L24

0.080

0 .154

o.2L2

0 .10

0.052

0.o76

0.L92

0.244

0 .132

0.036

0.012

See Fig. 5.. p. 34b.
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Table )CVIII. EffecË of pH on alpha-amylase activity.

o. D.
pH Value Anylase activity Amylase acËiviËy

(525 mp) uniËs

4.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

7.0

8.0

8.5

0 .13

0.59

0.72

0.69

0 .65

0.65

0 .63

11.9

</, 
^

66.0

65 .0

59.4

s9.4

58.0

See Fig. B. p. 37b.
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Table XIX. Effect of Ëemperature on alpha-amylase activity

TemperaËure
OC "K

t/t x to-5 Ac Ëivi ty Log activíty

26

37

42

49

298

3r0

315

322

334

320

3L7

311

30 .0

s4.0

60.5

48.s

r.477L2

I.73239

L .78L7 6

L.68s74

See Fig. 9. p. 38b.
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Table XX. Effect of subsËrate

ac ÈivÍ Ëy .

concentration on alpha-amylase

Starch conc.
(ne)

Lls-
(*e) - 1

Amylase activíty
(uniËs)

rlv
(units) - 1

x 103

2

4

6

8

10

20

500

250

L67

L25

100

50

2L.6

28.7

43.4

43.4

4s.0

52.O

46.3

35.0

23.0

23.0

22.2

'to ?

See Fig. 10. p. 39b.



Table XXI.

(1oo)

Elutíon pattern of beta-amylase exÈract on

Sephadex G75 column.

Frac Ëion
numbers

Amylase activity
(o.D. 525 mp)

Pro Ëein
(0.D. 280 mp)

11

L2

IJ

L+

15

L6

L7

18

L9

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

2q

30

31

32

33

0.054

0 .15

0.69

L.40

1.35

I .50

1.50

I .60

1.40

0.14

0.04

0.02

0.012

0.022

0 .195

0.540

I.20

1 .68

1.91

L.69

1 .30

0.79

0 .70

0.73

0.92

1.50

2.06

2.56

2.80

2.55

L.92

L.20

0.72

0.40

0.27

See Fig. 13, p. 52b.
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( 101)

Elutíon pattern of beta-amylase extracË on Cl{-ce1lulose

column.

Table XXII.

Frac t ion
number

pH value Amylase acËivity
(0.D. 525 mp )

ProËein
(O.D. 280 rup )

I

3

4

5

^
-7

B

9

10

11

T2

13

L4

15

L6

L7

18

T9

20

2L

22

4.7L

4.73

4.73

4.72

4.73

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

+.tJ

4. TJ

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.73

4.tt

4.64

4.s3

4.29

4.38

o.024

0.022

0.022

0.042

0.028

0.040

0.040

0.040

0.028

0.022

0.034

0.046

0.034

0.020

0.014

0.018

0.024

0.024

0.042

0.068

0 .10

0.255

0.036

0 .020

0.026

0.080

0.070

0.060

0.070

0.060

0.036

0.034

0.037

0.048

0.036

0.026

0.028

0.028

0.026

0.032

0.044

0.056

0.064

0.105

See Fig. 13. p. 52b.
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Table )(XII (Continued)

Elution pattern of beta-amylase exËract on cM-celrulose

column.

Fraction pH value Amylase acËivity protein
number (O.D. 525np ) (o.D. 280mp )

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

?n

4.34

4.34

4.3s

4.43

4.6L

4.62

4.68

4.70

1.11

L.42

L.4s

0.62

o.L7

0.09

o.o2

0.L75

0 .205

0 .110

0.046

0 .034

0.028

0.020
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Table XXIII. Effect of temperature on beta-amylase activity.

Temperatureoc "K
t/t x to5 Ac tivi ty

(Units)
Log Activity

26

38

42

49

55

59

66

299

311

315

322

328

332

338

334

320

3L7

311

30s

301

296

90

L40

160

190

200

14s

75

t.9542

2.L46t

2.204L

2.2788

2.3010

2.L6L4

1 .875 I

See Fig. 16. P. 58b.
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Table xxrv. Effect of substrate concentraËion on beta-amylase

ac tÍvitv .

Substrate conc. L/S
(g of soluble g-I
starch) x 103

Amylase L/V
actívity (,rnirs)-l * t0-3

(uni ts)

2

4

6

B

10

20

500

250

L67

L25

100

50

L75

208

250

266

300

350

5.7

4.8

4.0

3.8

3.3

2.9

See Fig . L7 . p. 59b.
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Table XXV. Effect of pH on beta-amylase activity.

pH value Amylase Activity
(525 mp, absorbancy)

Amylase Actívity
(uni ts)

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

o.)

7.0

R.(

10.5

0.082

0 .11

0.76

0.94

L.22

0.98

0.37

o.2L

0.16

0.09

30

40

283

347

449

358

L36

79

57

32

See Fig. 18. p.60b.


